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Abstract 
During their operation, modern aircraft engine components are subjected to increasingly demanding operating conditions, 
especially the high pressure turbine (HPT) blades. Such conditions cause these parts to undergo different types of time-dependent 
degradation, one of which is creep. A model using the finite element method (FEM) was developed, in order to be able to predict 
the creep behaviour of HPT blades. Flight data records (FDR) for a specific aircraft, provided by a commercial aviation 
company, were used to obtain thermal and mechanical data for three different flight cycles. In order to create the 3D model 
needed for the FEM analysis, a HPT blade scrap was scanned, and its chemical composition and material properties were 
obtained. The data that was gathered was fed into the FEM model and different simulations were run, first with a simplified 3D 
rectangular block shape, in order to better establish the model, and then with the real 3D mesh obtained from the blade scrap. The 
overall expected behaviour in terms of displacement was observed, in particular at the trailing edge of the blade. Therefore such a 
model can be useful in the goal of predicting turbine blade life, given a set of FDR data. 
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Abstract
In this paper, an engineering framework to transfer the lower bound fracture toughness between different temperatures in the 
ductile–to–brittle (DBTT) temperature region is proposed and validated for 0.55% carbon steel using 0.5TSE(B) specimens. The
framework requires only stress–strain curve for different temperatures as experimental data. The approach was based on the 
authors’ finding that the critical stress σ22c of the modified Ritchie–Knott–Rice criterion (the criterion predicts onset of cleavage 
fracture of a material in the DBTT transition temperature region, when the mid-plane crack-opening stress σ22 measured at a 
distance from the crack-tip equal to four times the crack-tip opening displacement δt, denoted as σ22d, exceeds a critical value 
σ22c) seems to be correlated with the lower bound fractur  toughness for a specific specimen configuration. The pr posed 
approa h is expected to ov rcome some inconveniences which recent studies have reported to the Master Curve Local 
approaches to cleavage fracture that the Weibull parameters vary with size and temperature and are different from those stated in 
the Master Curve.
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B Specimen thickness
Bo, Bx Gross thickness of test specimens and of prediction
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E Young’s modulus
J J-integral
Jc, Jc FEA Fracture toughness and J obtained at the fracture load Pc via FEA
Js J obtained at σ22d converged
Kc SIF corresponding to the fracture load Pc
KJc An elastic-plastic equivalent SIF derived from the J-integral at the point of Jc
KJcmed Median (50% cumulative failure probability) Master Curve fracture toughness
KJc(0.02), KJc(0.98) 2 % lower bound and 98% upper bound of Master Curve fracture toughness
Kmax Maximum stress intensity factor during precracking
Ko Scale parameter specified in ASTM E1921
M = (b0σYS)/Jc: Parameter which gives information on the initial ligament size to fracture process zone size
N Number of specimens tested
P Load
Pc, PQ Fracture load and conditional value in ASTM E399
Pmax, Pmin Maximum and Minimum force during precracking
Ps P corresponding to Js
Vg Crack mouth opening displacement (CMOD)
W Specimen width
a Crack length of a test specimen
b0 = (W-a): Initial ligament length
δt Crack-tip opening displacement (CTOD)
ν Poisson’s ratio
σB, σB0 True and nominal tensile strength
σYS, σYS0 True and nominal yield stress
σ22 Crack-opening stress
σ22c Critical crack-opening stress
σ22d σ22 measured at a distance from the crack tip equal to four times δt at the specimen mid-plane
σ22d0 Converged value of σ22d
1. Introduction
Designing important components, such as reactor pressure vessels (RPVs), to operate at temperatures where the 
material behaves in a ductile manner is a conservative requirement intended to ensure that any crack, which may be 
present in the components, would extend in ductile manner. During operation RPV steel may be subject to neutron 
irradiation which reduces the ductile–to–brittle transition temperature (DBTT). Because continued operation of 
nuclear power plants thus requires that safety margin of RPV are demonstrated for operating temperature,
temperature dependence of the fracture toughness of RPV steel has continuously collected attention of researchers 
and design engineers.
One of the widely accepted methods to predict the cleavage fracture toughness temperature dependence is the 
master curve approach (Wallin, 1993, 1998, 2002). The approach assumes the statistical weakest link model for 
cleavage fracture and uses Weibull distribution to express the scatter in fracture toughness KJc. The procedure is
based on the concept of a normalized curve of “median” fracture toughness defined in terms of KJc-values for 1-T
(25 mm thick) size specimens versus temperature applicable to hold experimentally for a wide range of ferritic 
pressure vessel and structural steels. Despite the efforts to apply the method, the approach is not without its 
limitations. For example, some recent studies have reported that the Weibull parameters vary with size and 
temperature and are different from those stated in the Master Curve, and thus, the KJc temperature dependence 
(Berejnoi and Perez Ipiña, 2015; James et al., 2014).
On the other hand, predicting the “lower bound” fracture toughness for a specific specimen configuration has 
been another interest. Chen et al. insisted that “it is necessary to distinguish the concepts of the lower bound
toughness or the lower boundary of toughness values from that of the scatter band of toughness. The former is a 
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definite parameter determined by the specimen geometry and yielding properties, and the latter is statistical 
behaviour determined by the distribution of the weakest constituent (Chen et al., 1997).” We interpreted Chen’s
opinion as that at least lower bound Jc for a specific specimen can be predicted by running an elastic–plastic finite 
element analysis (EP-FEA) with a given stress-strain relationship and a failure criterion. For this failure criterion, we 
considered (4δt, σ22c) criterion (Dodds et al., 1991),which predicts the onset of cleavage fracture when the crack-
opening stress σ22, measured at a distance from the crack tip equal to four times the crack-tip opening displacement 
(CTOD) δt, hereinafter denoted as σ22d, exceeds a critical value σ22c. This criterion was validated to explain the 
crack depth dependence on Jc (Dodds et al., 1991) and to explain the test specimen thickness effect on Jc (Lu and 
Meshii, 2014a, b, 2015; Meshii et al., 2015; Meshii et al., 2013; Meshii and Tanaka, 2010; Meshii et al., 2010). 
Through examination of the applicability of the (4δt, σ22c) criterion to the decommissioned RPV steel Jc database
ranged with specimen thicknesses 8 to 254 mm (Meshii and Yamaguchi, 2016), we reached an idea (Fig. 1 left) that 
the convergence of σ22d for increasing load is necessary for fracture initiation, because critical value σ22c is equal to 
the converged value of σ22d. Considering the fact fracture always occurred after σ22d reached σ22c, it seemed that it 
seems that the minimum J that satisfy σ22d = σ22c corresponds to the lower bound fracture toughness observed for the 
specimen and the material considered. It was also considered that the existence of the lower bound J is consistent 
with Chen et al.’s opinion (Chen et al., 1997).
Under this observation, it was considered that temperature dependency of Jc might be predicted from the 
convergence of σ22d calculated by EP-FEA, with tensile test data for the corresponding temperature. 
In this study, large-strain EP-FEA were conducted for 0.55 % carbon steel with tensile test data for two
temperatures, i.e., 20 and -25 °C, to predict the lower bound value of Jc (hereinafter denoted as Js) for each 
temperature by the proposed engineering framework. By comparing the predicted values with the experimental 
results, the validity of the proposed framework was confirmed.
Fig. 1 Engineering framework to predict the temperature dependence of the lower bound Jc for a specimen
2. Engineering framework to predict the temperature dependence of the lower bound Jc
The proposed method to predict the temperature dependency of the lower bound Jc is as follows.
a. Determine the DBTT region, lower shelf temperature TL and upper shelf temperature TU from the Charpy 
impact test result.
b. Conduct tensile tests at multiple temperatures Ti (i ; at least 2) within TL and TU and obtain the relationship 
between true-stress and true-strain for the temperature Ti.
c. Conduct EP-FEA for each temperature and calculate the relationship between J and σ22d for each load step. 
Here, in EP-FEA, the crack length a and the specimen width W ratio a/W = 0.50 was used.
d. For each temperature Ti, determine predicted lower bound fracture toughness Jsi as J corresponding to 
converged σ22d.
3. Material selection
Considering nominal tensile strength σB0 and nominal yield stress σYS0 ratio σB0/σYS0 for EURO RPVs and 
Japanese RPVs is equal to 1.3, 0.55% carbon steel JIS S55C, which is known to be in the transition temperature 
region at around room temperature and has larger σB0/σYS0, is selected for examination.
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The chemical contents of S55C were C: 0.55 %, Si: 0.17 %, Mn: 0.61 %, P: 0.015 %, S: 0.004 %, Cu: 0.13 %, 
Ni: 0.07 % and Cr: 0.08 %, respectively. The material was quenched at 850 °C and tempered at 650 °C.
Charpy impact test results and true stress true strain curve obtained from tensile test are shown in Fig. 2. From 
Charpy impact test result, -25 and 20 °C were selected as the test temperature. As results of the tensile test at -25 oC, 
Young’s modulus E, σYS0 and σB0 of 214 GPa, 481 MPa and 778 MPa were obtained, respectively. For 20 °C, E,
σYS0 and σB0 of 206 GPa, 394 MPa and 710 MPa were obtained, respectively. True stress – true strain curves used in 
the EP-FEA are shown in Fig. 3. Poisson’s ratio ν of 0.3 was used in the analysis for both temperatures.
Fig. 2 Charpy impact test result of S55C Fig. 3 True stress–true strain curve of S55C
4. EP-FEA
The dimensions of SE(B) specimen are shown in Fig. 4. Considering symmetry conditions, one quarter of an 
SE(B) specimen containing a straight crack was analyzed, with appropriate constraints imposed on the symmetry 
planes, as illustrated in Fig. 5. An initial blunted notch of radius ρ was inserted at the crack tip. In this study, the 
FEA models were generated by referring the FEA model of Gao et al.’s paper (Gao and Dodds, 2000). For all cases, 
20-noded isoparametric three-dimensional (3-D) solid elements with reduced (2 × 2 × 2) Gauss integration were 
employed. The material behavior in the FEA was assumed to be governed by the J2 incremental theory of plasticity, 
the isotropic hardening rule, and the Prandtl–Reuss flow rule. The piecewise linear total true stress–strain curve of 
the S55C steel shown in Fig. 3 was used in the EP-FEA. The load–line displacement was applied for each EP-FEA.
In the EP-FEA, the applied load P was measured as the total reaction force on the supported nodes. The J simulated 
by the EP-FEA, denoted by JFEA, was evaluated using a load-vs.-crack-mouth opening displacement diagram (P–Vg
diagram), accordance with ASTM E1921 (ASTM, 2010). WARP3D (Gullerud et al., 2014) was used as the FEA 
solver.
Fig. 4 Dimensions of SE(B) specimen Fig. 5 FEA model for SE(B) specimen
5. Prediction of the lower bound Jc at the two temperatures as Js
After confirming that the linear portion of the EP-FEA P-Vg diagrams showed good agreement with the 
relationship described in the ASTM E1820 (ASTM, 2006), the relationships between σ22d: σ22 measured at a 
distance from the crack tip equal to 4δt at the specimen mid-plane and JFEA calculated from P–Vg diagram for each 
load step were summarized in Fig. 6.
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(a) (-25 °C) (b) (20 °C)
Fig. 6 σ22d/σYS-J diagram; star mark represent the predicted lower bound Jc, denoted as Js
For both temperatures, σ22d showed converging tendency for increasing JFEA, as expected from our experience 
with SE(B) specimens in the range of 8–254 mm thickness and RPV material (Meshii and Yamaguchi, 2016). 
Considering the fact that fracture always occurred after σ22d reached σ22c, and Chen’s opinion that the minimum Jc
can be predicted by EP-FEA, we expected that JFEA corresponding to σ22d = σ22c, hereinafter denoted as JS, gives an 
engineering prediction of the lower bound Jc for the specific specimen at specified temperature. Since there is not a 
definite method to determine the converged value of σ22d, i.e., σ22s, here we applied the method described below. 
First, an i-th σ22d is defined as σ22di and σ22d which obviously converged is defined as σ22d0. Then, a norm Sn was
defined as below
2/1
1
2
d022d22 })({∑
=
−=
n
i
inS σσ
(1) 
and J at the value of Sn/Sn+1 is equal to 0.9999 was defined as Js: the predicted lower bound fracture toughness. By 
using this method, the values of Js were predicted as 5.23 N/mm for -25 °C and 9.37 N/mm for 20 °C as shown in 
Table 1. KJs in the Table is the Js in the term of stress intensity factor, calculated as {JsE/(1-ν2)}1/2, using Young’s
modulus E at respective temperature and Poisson’s ratio ν = 0.3. Ps is the load corresponding to Js.
Table 1 The predicted Js for each test temperature
T
(°C)
σ22d0
(MPa)
Js
(N/mm)
KJs
(MPam1/2)
Ps
(kN)
-25 1804 5.23 35.1 6.15
20 1656 9.37 46.1 7.74
The tendency that Js is increasing with increasing of the test temperature, which often appeared in the past 
experiences, was obtained.
6. Fracture toughness test
Fracture toughness test was conducted in accordance with ASTM E1921 (ASTM, 2010). The dimensions of 
SE(B) specimen are shown in Fig. 4.
Fatigue precrack was inserted with loads corresponding to Kmax = 22 and 19 MPam1/2 for the 1st and last stages, 
respectively, which satisfied the requirement of the ASTM E1921 requiring Kmax to be ≤ 25 and 20 MPam1/2,
respectively. The reduction in Pmax these load steps was 18.7 %, which satisfied the requirement to be not greater 
than 20 %. The load ratio R = Pmin/Pmax was applied, and the load frequency was 10 Hz.
In fracture toughness test, the loading rate was controlled to be 1.2 MPam1/2/s, which is in the specified range
of 0.1–2.0 MPam1/2/s. The test specimen temperature was maintained to be in the range of 20 ± 1 °C and -25 ± 1 °C 
for 30 minutes, which satisfied ASTM requirement of T ± 3 °C and 15 minutes.
Six test results for 20 °C and -25 °C, which satisfied ASTM E1921 requirements, were summarized in Table 2. 
Here, in Table 2, µ and Σ denotes the median and standard deviation of each value, respectively. 2Σ/µ % is a 
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reference value intended to represent the magnitude of data scatter. Considering that the predicted scatter of KJc in
the standard as 2Σ/µ = 56 (1-20/µ) % was 38.5 and 46.3 % for -25 and 20 °C, respectively, the observed scatter was 
considered as within the expected range in an engineering sense.
Table 2 Fracture toughness test results for S55C (SE(B), W = 25 mm, B/W = 0.5)
T (°C) Specimen ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 µ Σ 2Σ/µ (%)
-25 a/W 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Pc (kN) 9.71 10.4 9.86 8.98 10.2 10.2
Kc (MPam1/2) 51.8 55.4 53.8 47.8 54.9 54.7
Jc (N/mm) 15.5 19.6 19.9 12.5 19.0 18.6
KJc (MPam1/2) 60.4 67.9 68.4 54.2 66.8 66.1 64.0 5.58 17.4
M 345 273 269 428 282 288
20 a/W 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Pc (kN) 10.5 11.4 10.6 10.8 11.9 12.6
Kc (MPam1/2) 56.4 61.8 56.8 57.4 65.0 67.9
Jc (N/mm) 30.5 67.7 39.6 41.1 96.3 98.1
KJc (MPam1/2) 83.1 124 94.7 96.5 148 149 116 28.6 49.3
M 161 72.7 124 120 51.1 50.2
The path of the P-Vg diagrams obtained from experiments and EP-FEA are similar for each temperature, and 
thus reproducibility of the data was confirmed. Fracture load Pc to the conditional value PQ ratio Pc/PQ was larger 
than 1.1 for all Pcs, and thus these fracture toughness test results were considered as valid for KJc tests. It was also 
confirmed that predicted minimum fracture load Ps for each temperature is smaller than the experimentally obtained 
Pcs. The difference between Ps and the smallest Pc for -25 and 20 °C were 46.0 and 35.7 %, respectively.
Master curve reference temperature T0 was obtained as 30.6 °C from the test results of -25oC, and master curve 
for 1T specimen KJc1T was obtained as follows.
( )[ ]6.30019.0exp7030c1T −+= TKJ (2)
Because the specimen under consideration is of 12.5 mm thickness, the estimated master curve for this 
thickness KJc0.5T was described as follows.
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c1Tc0.5T )5.12/25}(20{20 −+= JJ KK (3)
This master curve together with 2% and 98% tolerance bound curves for T0 = 30.6 °C described as follows was 
compared with the experimental results in Fig. 7. The predicted lower bound of KJs is also shown in Fig. 7. Note that 
the master curves in Fig. 7 are for 0.5T thickness, using Eq. (3).
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reference value intended to represent the magnitude of data scatter. Considering that the predicted scatter of KJc in
the standard as 2Σ/µ = 56 (1-20/µ) % was 38.5 and 46.3 % for -25 and 20 °C, respectively, the observed scatter was 
considered as within the expected range in an engineering sense.
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Kc (MPam1/2) 51.8 55.4 53.8 47.8 54.9 54.7
Jc (N/mm) 15.5 19.6 19.9 12.5 19.0 18.6
KJc (MPam1/2) 60.4 67.9 68.4 54.2 66.8 66.1 64.0 5.58 17.4
M 345 273 269 428 282 288
20 a/W 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Pc (kN) 10.5 11.4 10.6 10.8 11.9 12.6
Kc (MPam1/2) 56.4 61.8 56.8 57.4 65.0 67.9
Jc (N/mm) 30.5 67.7 39.6 41.1 96.3 98.1
KJc (MPam1/2) 83.1 124 94.7 96.5 148 149 116 28.6 49.3
M 161 72.7 124 120 51.1 50.2
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From Fig. 7, it is read that the predicted KJss were conservative compared with the experimental results and 
even with the master curve 2 % tolerance bound. Though there might be an opinion that 2% tolerance bound is still 
not a lower bound KJc in a strict sense, KJs seemed to give a good estimate of the lower bound KJc in an engineering 
sense. Thus, it was concluded that Js obtained from the proposed framework has a possibility to predict the 
temperature dependence of lower bound fracture toughness in an engineering sense.
7. Conclusion
In this paper, an engineering framework to predict the temperature dependence of the lower bound fracture 
toughness for a specified specimen in an engineering sense was proposed. The framework has an advantage on the 
point it requires only stress-strain curve as experimental data. The framework was validated by showing that the 
predicted KJs for a specified temperature were fairly smaller than the experimental results, and that these KJs were
slightly smaller than the 2% tolerance bound KJc, predicted by the master curve method.
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